
An ho& Member refcrred to the utilisation dent out of the Comoiidfttcd Fuad of the
pfRavi watery Tfie State if committed to go State of Punjab to compUU the sums neces.
ahead with the of'the Thcin Dam sary to defray the charges which will come
ph^ectib# the foil of Ravi watetfs In course of payment during the year ending
withdrawn from Pakistan and the question of the 3lst day of March, 1972, in respect of
cfrmrin** of this Project has been taken up the following demands entered in the second
with the Government of India and the nece*. column thereof—
sary work of exploration and survey of this
Project has been taken up. Demands Nos. 1 to 51.”

m  PmjoblfrdgHtmd TYAISTHA 31, 1893 (SAKA) Punjab Appropriation Bill *9*

As you know, Punjab is a fairly developed 
State as far as agricultural production is con
cerned and also as far as the development of 
small-scale industries is concerned. The State 
income of Punjab is fairly high. It was about 
Rs. 500.15 crones in 1965-66 and it has risen to 
Rs. 698.15 crores in 1970*71. The growth rate 
ofPuxgab has been 6.9 per cent per annum* 
In the agricultural sector, it has been 8.1 per 
cent per annum and the growth rate in 
small-scale industries has been 7.1 per cent 
per annum. Nearly, Rs. 8*11 crores have 
been given as loans for setting up tube-well 
during 1970*71 and, as far as utilisation of 
A. R. G. finance is concerned, the State conti
nues to be the highest.

Another point raised was about Government 
employees. In the Budget Speech of the former 
Finance Minister it was stated that an addi
tional expenditure of Rs. 1 crore per annum 
will be involved for removing anomalies in 
revised pay-scale, as far as school teachers are 
concerned. Consequent to the Kothari Com* 
mission's recommendations which have been 
given effect to from 1st November, 1966, the 
State Government considered the representa
tions of teachers and various other categories 
and accepted to remove certain of these ano
malies. This will involve an expenditure of 
Rs. 9 crores. So, this expenditure of Rs. 4 
crores has been provided in this Budget

These are some of the highlights ofthe 
Budget. With these words, I commend it to 
theH6use«

MXL CHAIRMAN: Now, X put the
Demands for Grants in respect of Punjab for 
1971^2 to the vote ofthe House.

The question is:

*Thai the respective sums not exceed
ing tteamouateskow* in the third column 
oftheOrderPaper begraotedto the Presi-

Tht motion was adopted.

17.20 far*.

PUNJAB APPROPRIATION BILL, 1971*

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI K. R. 
GANESH) : Before I move the Appropriation 
Bill, I have to make a correction here. Because 
you know this Appropriation BUI had to be 
printed at break-neck speed, an error has crept 
in. In page 2, line 17, column 3 under the 
heading 'Charged on the Consolidated Fund*, 
there is a printing mistake. Instead ofRs. 
15,52,38,900 it has been mentioned as Rs. 
15,52,38, 00. Therefore, this should be correc
ted as Rs. 15,52,38,900.

Sir, I beg to move for leave to introduce a 
Bill to authorise payment and appropriation 
of certain sums from and out of the Consolida
ted Fuad of the State of Punjab for the services 
of the financial year 1971*72.

MR. CHAIRMAN; The question is :

“That leave be granted to introduce a 
Bill to authorise payment and appropriation 
of certain sums from and out ofthe Consoli
dated Fund of the State of Puitfab for the 
services of the financial year 1971-72.’*

Tkt motion mu adopted

SHRI K, R. GANESH % I introducef the
m

♦Published in the Gazette of India Extra
ordinary Part If, Section % dated 21,6.71,

f  lixtifcdueed with the recommendation of
th* ** - -* * - ■ r wiKictg.



i*» jtjk b  21, m i m
(Sbtl K. I t  Gaaeah]

Sir, I  be* to move! :

‘•That the Bm ter authorise payment
and *ppropmtf<»0rcert»m«um«f^ 
out of tbe Consolidated Fund of the Stale 
of Punjab for tbe service* of the financial 
year 1971-72, be taken into consideration."

^  w w  fii? nfhcr ( n f f cr r) : % M tm r 
wnprr jj t 5 #  *fN»t ftwr w *  t

MR. CHAIRMAN : The question is;

“That the Bill to authorise payment 
and appropriation of certain sums from and 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the State 
of Puc^ab for the services of the financial 
year 1971-72, be taken into consideration.”

ThemUimwas adopted

i f td n n M im tw il («jprr) ;iro < * r t s  
arra m ix  ■■■

MR. CHAIRMAN : The question is ;

“The clauses 2 and 3, the Schedule 
rn«»i*g 1, the Enacting Formula and the 
Title stand part of the BUI.’*

The instant im i adeptedf.

Qmsu2and3, ifc&Mtfr, dome 1 the Baaetittg 
Femdam ithe Title wm added to the BilL

SHRI K .R . GANESH: I beg to move ;

“That the Bill be passed.*'

MR. CHAIRMAN: Tbe question is *

“That the Bill be passed.”

Tkemetie* urns adopted.

MIL CHAIRMAN; Now, we take up the 
HaH-*n-hm$r discussion.

t m w wrc s w i f t : *rtr «m j* arra 

u f f t o r  w t j

f  Mowd with the «comiacndati<m of tbe

« r  Wtar fow 
« w r | « w  fliw •ft x i* n t* tf  ^  u n r w
WfWf TOT IT *nfT W f r f  \

«ft * w  K i | »<N?: ffwnr tpr <flw
$vixiev $  j w w  *pt i* n s r  i w w  

^ u t r v r a w w  ’n fff tw i’w t l  1 

tW S  WffWf W  I

1 7 *  h n .

HALT AN-HOUR DISCUSSION 

RSU RttftAX. EuBCTRlFlCATtON MflUNO FotTStTIV
Flaw

SHRI a  K. CHANDRAPPAN (Telleherry); 
Sir, I have raised this discussion with a view 
to bring out certain important problems which 
were not properly answered when the question 
was asked in this House on 8th June on rural 
electrification during the Fourth Five Year 
Han. Now there is no dispute about the fact 
that rural electrification should be given pro
per attention and proper funds should also be 
allotted for electrifying the villages. The 
Government have come forward with enormous 
statistics to prove how ffcr they have been 
successful in rural electrification

In this connection, I wish to point out two 
fiicts. The first Is this. The per capita consump
tion of electricity in our country is 83 k. w. 
whereas in the other under-developed coun
tries, according to the Report presented by 
Government this year, it ranges from 250 k. w. 
to 2000 and odd k. w. From this we aw 
understand how backward our country is in 
the matter of consumption of Electricity;

It is said that in rural areas the quantum 
of electricity used for agcicutturail ptupam h  
only & per cent. That shows the backwardness 
in the matter of our rural electrification.

We have eletrified so much of villages, s*id
the Minister. The other day he said that 18 
per cent of the Indian villages hat* been 
electrified during this period. It is a remark
able success, I should say. At the m m  time, 
tb© ttMti tfafc '̂ y!hftdhf iwiy
wttpwg Stiles are wtty


